Abstract. Some consumers are becoming more interested in and purchasing products that are locally grown and/or ecologically friendly. Market segmentation and product targeting are efficient methods to allocate a firm's scarce marketing resources to supply heterogeneous markets. This study's objective was to identify consumer segments, focusing on their gardening purchases, to determine whether there were differences in consumer preferences for provenance and environmental attributes for transplant purchases. Using a consumer survey of U.S. and Canadian consumers, we found that participants who purchased different plant types had distinct preferences for varying environmental attributes and provenances. We profiled nine consumer segments, identifying their plant purchases and preferences for local and sustainably grown products and plant containers. Results provide plant producers and retailers with market segments that can be identified and targeted and provide a basis for customizable marketing communications to enhance profits.
Abstract. Some consumers are becoming more interested in and purchasing products that are locally grown and/or ecologically friendly. Market segmentation and product targeting are efficient methods to allocate a firm's scarce marketing resources to supply heterogeneous markets. This study's objective was to identify consumer segments, focusing on their gardening purchases, to determine whether there were differences in consumer preferences for provenance and environmental attributes for transplant purchases. Using a consumer survey of U.S. and Canadian consumers, we found that participants who purchased different plant types had distinct preferences for varying environmental attributes and provenances. We profiled nine consumer segments, identifying their plant purchases and preferences for local and sustainably grown products and plant containers. Results provide plant producers and retailers with market segments that can be identified and targeted and provide a basis for customizable marketing communications to enhance profits.
Markets are heterogeneous when consumers have different attitudes and preferences, and their behavior differs with respect to the purchase and use of products (Kotler and Keller, 2006) . Groups of like-minded or similar-behaving consumers can be delineated into segments for marketing purposes. The common characteristics within each segment can distinguish them from other segments, enabling marketers to more efficiently allocate scarce resources such as advertising and promotion resources and more effectively communicate product information to segments. Contemporary marketing principles of market segmentation and product targeting can be credited for contributing to some corporate success. Market segmentation capitalizes on demand diversity. Targeting products, services, or experiences is the business practice of communicating specific product attributes to specific segments; thus, the result should be increased sales and/or profits. Businesses that identify actionable market segments understand which key variables (attitudes, behaviors, specific product attributes, etc.) create the greatest distinction between segments while minimizing differences within a segment.
Purchasers of plants and other horticultural gardening products are relatively diverse given that gardening participation and purchases are often related to demographic characteristics. For instance, research has correlated income, age, and gender (Butterfield, 2011; Dennis and Behe, 2007) and home ownership (Behe, 2006) with the likelihood of consumer participation in gardening and/or gardening purchases. Ethnicity and age greatly impact gardening purchases and participation, especially at lower income strata (Dennis and Behe, 2007) . As income increased, the effects of age and ethnic heritage decreased as did the diversity of gardening behavior.
Much like demographics affect gardening purchases, they also impact perception and purchasing of eco-or environmentally friendly labeled products and services. Eco-or environmentally friendly products have a diversity of consumer perceptions and reactions (Gladwin et al., 1995; Purser et al., 1995) and consumer demand for product-stewardship or environmentally conscious products and business practices is rapidly rising. For instance, found that 13% of study participants valued a carbon footprint label more than other product attributes such as price, plant container type, and waste composition in the container.
A 2007 e-Marketing article reported that 90% of survey participants perceived themselves as environmentally responsible (Anon, 2007) . This perception of being environmentally responsible is translating into new attitudes that are favorable toward the environment with some instances seeing consumers willing to pay price premiums for green products (Engel and Potschke, 1998; Laroche et al., 2001; Straughan and Roberts, 1999; Yue et al., 2010) . As consumers begin to request, and in some instances require, more ecofriendly products, businesses must adapt by offering products that meet the consumer's environmental standards. In some cases, this is already happening such that Wal-Mart and Home Depot recognize that ''being green'' not only provides value to consumers, but positively impacts profits (Noon, 2007) .
As environmental labeling has begun to resonate with consumers, so too has local labeling. Although not regulated by the government as many environmental labeling terms such as ''organic,'' local products have grown in popularity and sales although there is a lack of a clear definition of local food (Pearson et al., 2011; Campbell et al., unpublished data) . Numerous studies have shown certain consumers are willing to pay a price premium for locally produced products (Darby et al., 2008; Onozaka et al., 2010; Yue and Tong, 2009) .
Recently, Behe et al. (2010) profiled consumer segments with regard to their gardening purchases to determine whether there were differences in their eco-friendly attitudes and behaviors such as recycling, an indication of at least an interest in sustainability. A cluster analysis based on plants purchased yielded three consumer segments: low plant use, woody plant buyers, and flowering plant buyers. There were some differences in recycling behaviors among consumers in the three groups including recycling frequency of aluminum drinking cans, newspapers, and magazines; use of energy-saving bulbs; and composting yard waste. Plant purchasers had, in general, a higher percentage of participation in recycling activities. showed there was great diversity among consumers in their preferences for plant containers. Although some consumers were strongly attracted to straw or wheat starchbased containers, others expressed strong dislike for them. Approximately one-third of the market was indifferent toward the container in which the transplant was sold.
Our objectives were to build on Behe et al. (2010) and and examine a more holistic set of plant purchase variables to profile consumer segments with regard to their gardening purchases and examine their preferences for local and sustainable transplants. We hypothesized (H 1 ) that purchasers of food-producing and edible plants might be more conscious of environmental issues, whereas (H 2 ) purchasers of ornamentals might be less conscious of environmental issues. We also hypothesized (H 3 ) that purchasers of food-producing and edible plants may be more receptive to locally and sustainably grown plants than purchasers of ornamental plants. This study set out to fill the void in the literature regarding plant purchasers and the value they place on various production methods while offering companies information that is critical, especially as consumers begin to evaluate products based on products' eco-friendly characteristics.
Materials and Methods
The researchers developed a survey instrument adapting questions from prior investigations . The survey had a variety of questions about horticultural purchases and recycling patterns along with traditional demographic and socioeconomic questions. For this analysis, our focus was on the purchasing behavior and demographic/socioeconomic questions. Demographic questions included income, education, marital status, age, gender, household characteristics, and ethnicity. Purchase behavior questions consisted of the different types of plants purchased in the year before the survey. Before implementing the survey, the instrument and protocol were approved by the University Committee for Research Involving Human Subjects (IRB #10-1141).
Our population of interest for this study was consumers within the United States and Canada. U.S. and Canadian consumers are of interest given the increasing horticultural product trade, notably as a result of the North American Free Trade Agreement and the impacts trade can have on firms participating in product importing/exporting. Based on the geographic diversity of the population under study, an online survey was used. Advantages of web-based surveys are that they are potentially faster to conduct than telephone or face-to-face interviews, generate more accurate information with less human error, and are less expensive by several magnitudes because less labor is needed to create, deliver, and analyze the survey (Dillman et al., 2009; McCullough, 1998) . Furthermore, online surveys allow for a large number of surveys to be collected in a timely, cost-efficient manner (Cobanoglu et al., 2001) . One key disadvantage of online surveys is their lack of in-depth questioning compared with face-to-face interviews (e.g., elucidation of reasons why or why not a certain response was given).
To elicit preferences for varying environmental and provenance claims, we incorporated a conjoint experimental design into the survey to elicit consumer preference for differing environmental claims/features. The product claim or feature was presented without definition or elaboration. Conjoint studies have been used as a means to elicit consumer preferences for a wide range of ornamental products such as Christmas trees (Behe et al., 2005b) , landscapes (Behe et al., 2005a) , plant containers , mixed flowering annual containers (Mason et al., 2008) and native plants (Zagaden et al., 2008) .
The conjoint design was three (prices) 3 four (production practices) 3 four (container types) 3 three (provenances) 3 three (plants). Three different plants [tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), basil (Ocimum basilicum), and chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum cv.)] were selected to represent transplants that were 1) food-producing; 2) edible; and 3) ornamental plants. Our goal in selecting three different types of plants was not to identify specific preferences for the plants shown, but to better understand if preference varied by plant type. Three realistic price points in equal increments ($1.99, $2.49, and $2.99/plant) for a 4-inch container with a transplant of each plant type were created. These price points were identified through a discussion among the researchers of the posted retail price of 4-inch containers in the markets visited by and represented by the team of research investigators during Spring 2011. We included notes alongside the images (Figs. 1, 2 , and 3) in which consumers were told that the container was produced using one of four production practices (without additional explanations provided): conventional, water-saving, energy-saving, or sustainable. As noted by , potting container type can also be an important factor in a consumer's purchase decision for an ornamental plant; therefore, we also included notes that the plant was in one of four container types: conventional, compostable, plantable, and recyclable. Product origin or provenance can also influence a consumer's preference. Therefore, we also conveyed that the plant was grown in one of three locations of origin without specific definition or elaboration because exact definitions of local vary by individual consumers (Campbell et al., unpublished data) . As noted by Campbell et al. (unpublished data) , the definition of local ranges from consumer to consumer with some definition revolving around varying mileage with other consumers using geographical boundaries. Because we wanted to see the general impact of origin labels, we did not arbitrarily set exact definitions but rather price, production practice, and origin written in text on a label in front of the plant. Throughout the conjoint task, the 16 product profiles were randomly shown to respondents with no more than 2% seeing the same profile ordering. In evaluating each profile, a consumer was asked to indicate his or her willingness to purchase the product shown (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) using a rating scale. We used a continuous scale whereby the consumer clicked on a point on the scale that best indicated their willingness to purchase. The only scale markers were ''definitely would not purchase'' and ''definitely would purchase'' at the ends and in the middle ''may or may not purchase.'' Preference was recorded as the point clicked on the line or the percentage from 0 (beginning of the line) to 100 (end of the line) whereby the click occurred.
In general, the studies referenced in the literature review surveyed consumers who made past purchases of the product, thereby excluding an important segment of the population, non-buyers. As the markets for horticultural products begin to mature, as evidenced by increasing sales at a decreasing rate (Hall and Dickson, 2011) , the expansion of sales can either come at the expense of other firms or through the transitioning of non-buyers into buyers. For this reason, we surveyed both horticultural buyers and non-buyers to identify factors that could potentially help firms expand their potential markets. We did not either select for buyers or disqualify participation of non-buyers.
To accomplish our objectives, we implemented an online survey of consumers within the United States and Canada during May 2011. In contrast to many consumer surveys, we did not restrict our survey criteria to only plant purchasers, but rather included both plant purchasers and non-purchasers to assess differences between these two groups. Approximately 2700 survey invitations were sent out by e-mail to Global Marketing Insite, Inc.'s (Bellevue, WA) consumer panel. The e-mail invited a subset of their panel to participate in the survey and they provided our link to the survey. At the outset, we established a minimum state/province quota (minimum of 20 consumers from each U.S. state and Canadian Province). However, for larger population states/provinces, we requested, and received, an increased number of surveys from those states. We did not establish quotas on the number of buyers and nonbuyers. A total of 2511 consumers, 93% completed survey response rate, were surveyed with 68% from the United States and 32% from Canada. A total of 1835 consumers were plant purchasers and 676 were non-plant purchasers. This ratio was consistent with previous reports of plant purchasers; Butterfield (2011) reported that almost 75% of U.S. households participate in some lawn or gardening activity.
In analyzing the conjoint data, we used a part-worth utility framework with each products' profile effects coded. Effects coding allows for the part-worth utility estimates to be compared with the intercept or overall mean instead of a base category (i.e., dummy variable coding) (Hair et al., 1998) . Furthermore, instead of aggregating all consumers and running a single model, we estimated an additive conjoint model for each individual consumer:
where y is the rating of the j th product by the i th respondent, whereas x is the j th product profile evaluated by the i th respondent, and b is a vector of part-worth utilities for the j th product profile. As noted by Hair et al. (2009) , the additive model is sufficient for most studies given it generally accounts for the majority of variation in preferences.
After estimating the individual part-worth utilities, we grouped respondents with like preferences into clusters or segments. Traditionally within conjoint-based studies (see Behe et al., 2005a Behe et al., , 2005b Behe et al., , 2010 Mason et al., 2008) , segmentation occurs based on the clustering of consumers that share like attribute-level part-worth utilities. However, our central question posed was ''do consumers who purchase different plant types have different preferences?'' Therefore, we clustered consumers based on their purchasing habits for a variety of plant types including annual flowering plants, vegetables, herbs, flowering perennials, flowering shrubs, non-flowering shrubs, fruit-producing trees, evergreen trees, shade trees, indoor flowering potted plants, or did not purchase. Furthermore, consumers indicating they ''did not purchase'' were grouped together to form their own segment.
A key component of clustering is that the identification of the optimal cluster number should be accomplished in a completely objective format such as reliance on a predetermined test. The advantages of only using an objective technique are that outside factors (e.g., the researcher) have little influence on the result, here the number of segments. However, in combining both an objective and subjective approach, a much clearer picture of the market can be realized. Following Campbell et al. (2004) and , we used several objective clustering procedures such as Ward's Linkage and Weighted Average Linkage (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC; Hair et al., 2009 ) to group consumers with similar plant purchasing habits into segments. After clustering, we used the pseudo-f (Calinski and Harabasz, 1974) and pseudo-j (Duda and Hart, 1973) tests as cluster ''stopping rules'' to objectively identify a potential number of optimal segments. In this case, six and eight were recommended across the clustering procedures used. We then subjectively examined how segments split when we increased the number of segments. For instance, we started with six segments and then increased the number of segments to seven, eight, and finally nine segments. Moving from six to seven segments resulted in one segment splitting with minimal movement of consumers from the other segments. Moving from seven to eight segments we again saw only one segment split; notably, it was the segment that had split during the move from six to seven segments. The ninth segment encompassed only a few observations that could not be considered an actionable marketing segment. From the objective and subjective findings, we are confident that eight segments represent an accurate number of segments for this market.
After identifying the number of segments within the market, we used t tests to better understand whether the segments held different preferences for the production practices, potting container types, and origins. We also compared demographic and socioeconomic characteristics to determine if differences were present across segments.
Results and Discussion
Vegetable plants had been purchased by the largest percentage of the total sample: 58% (Table 1) . More than 40% of the sample had purchased annual flowering plants, herbs, flowering perennials, and indoor flowering potted plants. Nearly one-third had purchased flowering shrubs. Less than 20% had purchased other plant types. Demographically, the mean age of the sample was 37.3 years with an average 2.6 adults (age 18 years or older) in the household and 1.7 minors (age younger than 18 years) in the home (Table 2) . Sixty-eight percent were U.S. residents and 32% were Canadian residents. Average household income was $70,234. Nineteen percent had completed some high school or were high school graduates; 29% were college graduates. The sample was 47% female, 53% male, and 78% Caucasian. Nearly half (47%) lived in areas that were classified as metropolitan.
In the conjoint analysis, plant type comprised 30% of the intention to purchase followed by origin of production (21%) ( Table 3) . Price (16%), production practice (16%), and container type (17%) were similarly less important than plant type and origin of production. Overall, tomatoes were the most preferred plant of the three shown, and basil was the least preferred with chrysanthemum intermediate to both tomato and basil. Generally, we found that lower prices were preferred to higher prices, consistent with what consumers should logically prefer. Energysaving production practices were preferred over any other type of production practice, including sustainable, conventional, and watersaving. Interestingly, water-saving production practices were the least preferred production practice. Generally, compostable containers were preferred over plantable containers. Both conventional and recyclable containers had negative utilities, not being preferred by the sample at large. Generally, local production was favored over regional production. International production, as compared with domestic local or regional production, had a high negative utility.
Using cluster analysis with respondents' plant purchases (Table 1) , eight and nine group solutions were produced as previously described. In examining both solutions, one segment (initially group five) split into two distinct groups (five and six). Both solutions are discussed, because the division of segment five provides an interesting split. However, when the largest segment (segment five) was further divided, two distinct segments emerged: one in which most had purchased vegetables and the other in which all had purchased herbs. The new segment five preferred the chrysanthemum plant, unlike the original segment five that preferred the tomato plant. Both preferred lower prices to higher prices, consistent with what investigators expected if participants made logical choices. The new segment five preferred energy-saving production practices like the original segment five. Similar to the original segment five, the new segment five also preferred compostable containers.
The new segment six was quite different from the original segment five. Although this group did prefer lower prices to higher prices, the new segment six preferred the tomato plant instead of the chrysanthemum plant. The members of this group also preferred sustainable production practices unlike other segments. Members of this group nearly equally preferred conventional and compostable container types. Plant type was the most important attribute to this group with a substantially higher relative importance compared with other groups. The six groups were labeled as: flowering shrub buyers (segment one), plant fanatics (segment two), vegetable and perennial passionate (segment three), the great indoors (segment four), annual gardeners (segment five), flowering abundance (segment six), foodies (segment seven), herbivores (segment eight), and non-buyers (segment nine).
Segment 1 flowering shrub buyers [n = 217 (8.6%)] was comprised of purchasers of herbaceous plants and not woody plants (Table 1) . At least 48% of this segment's members had purchased an herbaceous plant, including flowering annuals and perennials, vegetables, herbs, and indoor flowering plants. All of them purchased flowering shrubs, substantially more than the 29% of the overall sample. Twenty-one percent or fewer of this segment's members had purchased trees and both flowering and nonflowering shrubs. Demographically, this group was similar in age, number of children in the home, income, education, and urban/ rural residence (Table 2) . However, this group was comprised of a high percentage of Caucasians and residents of the southeast United States compared with the overall sample. This group placed a lower relative importance on plant type but more on origin of production compared with the overall sample. They preferred the tomato over basil, but chrysanthemum was intermediate (Table 3) . They preferred lower prices to higher prices and compostable containers over conventional, plantable, and recyclable containers. Of the four production method options, this group preferred energy-saving production practices over water-saving, sustainable, and conventional practices. In fact, water-saving practices had less value than conventional production practices. All segments preferred locally produced plants over regionally or internationally grown plants. This group expressed a stronger preference against imported (internationally grown) plants.
Segment 2 plant fanatics [n = 155 (6.2%)] was the second smallest group and was comprised of ''plant fanatics'' because at least 43% of the members of this group had purchased every type of the 10 plants listed in the HORTSCIENCE VOL. 48(2) FEBRUARY 2013 survey (Table 1 ). This group was younger than the average but had more adults and minors in the household ( Table 2 ). The distribution of income and education level was similar to that of the overall sample. However, this group was more likely to reside in a metropolitan area compared with the overall sample. Members of this segment were less likely to live in the South Plains region of the United States or Prairie region of Canada and more likely to live in the Appalachian regions of the United States. This group placed a lower relative importance on plant type but slightly higher on container type and price. Similar to flowering shrub buyers (segment 1), this group preferred the tomato plant to basil and chrysanthemum and lower prices to higher prices. Plant fanatics also placed a higher value (utility) on local production. They also found more value (higher utility) in energysaving production methods over the other listed production practices. Unlike flowering shrub buyers (segment one), this group preferred recyclable containers to plantable, compostable, and conventional containers.
Segment 3 vegetable and perennial passionates [n = 225 (9.0%)] was comprised of consumers who nearly all had purchased both flowering perennials and vegetable plants. Less than 5% of the group's members had purchased flowering or non-flowering shrubs, evergreen, or shade trees. A moderately high percentage of this group's members had purchased herbs and flowering annuals. This group was, on average, six years older than the overall sample and had a slightly smaller household with 2.4 adults. They were slightly less educated (lower percentage of ''some college'') and had a higher percentage of men. They had a higher percentage of Caucasian members and a much lower percentage of African-American or Asian members. In terms of relative importance of the five factors in the conjoint design, this group put a higher importance on product origin with less importance on production practice and container type. This group expressed the strongest preference for the tomato plant over other plants compared with the other segments. They also preferred lower prices to higher prices and, like the other segments, preferred energy-saving production practices. Like flowering shrub buyers (segment one), this group preferred compostable containers over plantable and recyclable containers with a much lower negative utility for conventional containers. Vegetable and perennial passionates also expressed the greatest negative utility for internationally grown plants.
In segment 4 the great indoors [n = 249 (9.9%)], the most distinguishing feature was that 60% of this group had purchased indoor flowering potted plants, and 40% had purchased evergreen trees or shrubs. Fifteen percent or fewer of this group's members had purchased any outdoor herbaceous plants. Demographically, they were three years younger than the sample overall with a slightly lower household income. This group had a lower percentage of Caucasian members and 50% more African-American members. Identification of the optimal number of segments was based on both objective (i.e., numerous clustering algorithms) and subjective criteria.
y Each segment mean is compared with the overall mean for plant purchasers using a t test. Members of this group were more likely to live in the Pacific Western United States or Canadian Prairies but less likely to live in the U.S. Mountain or Southeast regions. Unlike other groups, this segment preferred the chrysanthemum over the tomato and basil. They also preferred energy-saving production practices and lower prices to higher prices. Their container preference was for compostable containers over the other three types, and they expressed a high negative utility (strong dislike) for recyclable containers. They were less extreme on the utility scores for region of production, and origin of production was less important to them. Container type and production practice were less important compared with the sample overall. Segment 5 annual gardeners [n = 333 (13.3%)] was the largest group of purchasers. Their most distinguishing feature was that more than half had purchased both flowering annuals and vegetables, most of which were annual plants. Approximately one-third of this group had purchased non-flowering shrubs and indoor flowering potted plants. They were very similar in all demographics to the sample overall. Their preference was for the tomato plant followed by the chrysanthemum and then basil plants. With regard to relative importance, they placed a higher relative importance on plant type than the sample overall but less on price, container type, and origin of production. This group had the highest utility (most value) for the tomato plant and had the highest negative utility (lowest value) for the basil. This group had a less positive utility for regional production and a less negative utility for international production. They, too, preferred lower prices to higher prices and energy-saving production practices over water-saving, sustainable, and conventional production practices. Their container preference was for the compostable container.
Segment 6 flowering abundance [n = 253 (10.1%)] had purchased flowering plants. Most (81%) had purchased flowering perennials, and approximately half had purchased flowering annuals and flowering shrubs. Slightly more than one-fourth had purchased indoor flowering plants. Few purchased vegetables, non-flowering shrubs, or any type of tree. Their plant preference was for the chrysanthemum, and they also preferred lower prices to higher prices. They also preferred energy-saving production practices but preferred a plantable container, unlike other segments.
Segment 7 foodies [n = 151 (6.0%)] was the smallest segment, but they were all purchasers of food-producing plants. These ''foodies'' had all purchased fruit trees, and two-thirds had purchased herbs and vegetables. A third had purchased flowering annuals and perennials. Demographically, this group was five years younger and had more adults and minors in the household compared with the sample overall. They had slightly less education (with 3% having had some high school compared with 1% overall) and were much more likely to be male. Members of this segment were much less likely to be Caucasian, and much more likely to be of African-American, Hispanic, or Asian descent or live in the southeastern United States. This segment strongly preferred the tomato over basil and chrysanthemum and lower prices to higher prices. They also preferred energysaving production practices but showed a slight preference for recyclable containers over other types of containers listed in the survey.
Segment 8 herbivores [n = 252 (10.0%)] were like foodies (segment seven) but without purchasing fruit trees. Every member of this segment had purchased herbs (the highest of all segments) and three-fourths had purchased vegetables. One-third had purchased indoor flowering potted plants and outdoor flowering annual plants. Demographically, they were similar to the sample overall, except that they had slightly less education and were less likely to be from the U.S. Corn Belt or Appalachian regions. Unlike other segments, this group preferred the basil plant and strongly disliked the chrysanthemum. They preferred lower prices to higher prices but, unlike other segments, had greater utility from water-saving production practices over other types of production practices. They, like plant fanatics (segment two), preferred recyclable containers.
Segment 9 or non-plant buyers [n = 676 (26.9%)] was the largest segment, but what distinguished them from the other segments was that none of the group members had purchased any plants in the year before the study. This percentage is consistent with Butterfield (2011) who reported that nearly one-fourth of U.S. consumers had not purchased any plants for their home or garden. Demographically, they were similar in age but had slightly fewer adults and children in the household and had a substantially lower mean household income ($17,000) compared with the sample at large. They were much more likely to be male and from AfricanAmerican but not Hispanic descent. Surprisingly, the relative importance for plant type and price was similar to the relative importance for the sample at large. However, this group placed more importance on production practice and potting container type and less importance on origin of production although they had not purchased any plants.
Across all segments, the highest relative importance was placed on plant type, ranging from 36% in segment six to 25% in segments one and two. Generally, the second most important attribute was plant origin, or provenance, which accounted for 18% to 25% relative importance across segments. The remaining three attributes (price, production method, and container type) were similar and ranged only from 16% to 18% across all segments.
Conclusions and Discussion
Environmentally and socially responsible business differentiation strategies have become important components for the green industry's competitive landscape, especially with the maturation of the industry. Previous research has linked consumers' awareness and Each segment is compared against the overall mean for purchasers using a t test.
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 48(2) FEBRUARY 2013 concern about environmental issues to increased interest in products that are designed to reduce long-term adverse environmental impacts. With regard to the green industry, the relationship between environmentally friendly business practices and consumer preferences suggests that horticultural product marketers may realize financial reward (e.g., willingness-to-pay premium) for their efforts toward designing environmentally sound products (e.g., water-or energy-conserving plants or recyclable plant containers). This general finding, however, may vary across consumer segments with diverse sociodemographic characteristics and often with conflicting perceptions about environmental issues. The primary objective of this study was to investigate, profile, and describe heterogeneous consumer segment characteristics with respect to gardening product purchases, including preferences for plants that are grown locally using environmentally sound and sustainable production practices. The extent to which individuals are sensitive to environmental issues varies across different consumer segments, making preferences for plant characteristics such as locally and sustainably grown vary accordingly .
In this study we hypothesized that the relationship between consumers' environmental concerns and stated preferences for locally and sustainably grown plants largely differs by consumer segment and thus leads to different levels of receptiveness to local or sustainable business practices in the green industry. An important contribution of identifying different purchasing habit-based segment characteristics is that it reveals the heterogeneity in consumer tendencies to engage in proenvironmental behavior (e.g., choice for eco-friendly products). In turn, this information may be useful for developing effective marketing strategies for reaching consumers in each of these groups.
After overall assessment of the product attributes consumers value most, the study disaggregated survey responses by eight distinct segments based on their purchasing habits. The conjoint analysis results revealed notable differences in the extent to which plant types and attributes influenced intentions to purchase plants among different consumer segments. Overall, the intentions were most influenced by plant type (30%) followed by origin of production (21%) and potting container type (17%). Price attribute and production practice contributed the least at 16% each. However, being consistent with our hypothesis, these relative importance levels widely varied across most of the consumer segments.
For example, production practice related part-worth utilities showed that overall the energy-saving characteristic has the highest influence on plant choice decisions. Although this characteristic (with moderate fluctuations) dominates across most consumer segments, the water-saving characteristic was found to be the most contributing attribute for the herbs purchasers segment (segment seven). Similarly, overall relative importance figures (for potting container types) showed that the compostable characteristic is the most influential. The results for the same (compostable) characteristic across the segments revealed significant variation and did not hold for plant (segment two), foodies (segment six), and herbs purchasers (segment seven). These results support and extend earlier findings reported in Behe et al. (2010) and by providing greater detail on consumer segmentation based on both environmental (i.e., production practices, container types) and financial/economic (i.e., prices, origin of production) considerations. The results also provide evidence that in addition to demographic dimension of consumer segmentation, it is imperative to consider differences by plant type.
